Arteriography was done, and showed what was taken to be an aneurysm of the anterior communicating artery. A transfrontal exploration was carried out, and here are the notes of the operation made at the time?"The dura was under increased tension ; the right lateral vcntricle was tapped through a nick in the exposed dura ; a considerable amount of cerebro-spinal fluid, faintly blood-stained, was evacuated. This reduced the dural tension, and a relatively easy separation of the dura from the floor of the anterior fossa was possible. The chiasma, optic nerves, and pituitary fossa appeared normal. On separating the right frontal lobe from the floor of the fossa in the midline, and exposing the falx, a cavity was opened into. It was estimated at about the size of a damson plum, it lay exactly in the midline between the two frontal lobes, and had as its contents blood-clot of varying ages. Some was firm, brown, and laminated, other portions black and recent. The cavity was lined with old laminated clot which plastered both sides of the falx ; behind and below it narrowed into a small space which passed deeply between the two frontal lobes to a point a little above the chiasma. The cavity was cautiously cleared of clot with the suction pump, but below and behind, just above the chiasma, was an area of very firm clot just at the limit of accessibility. This was felt to be at the site of the aneurysm, and it was thought unwise to completely remove it. The narrow cavity, however, was carefully filled up with three pieces of muscle graft, each of fair size, which were packed tightly against the supposed site of the aneurysm.
This patient made a good recovery from his operation, and when last heard of a few months ago, had had no more attacks, and had married in the interval.
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